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11 HQ Infantry Brigade – Transition: Individual Planning and Personal
Development (Transition IPPD)

The MOD invests heavily in the provision of resettlement support to our serving personnel.
Transition IPPD focuses on the early development of life skills in the areas of employment,
education, housing, health and welfare for both the serving soldier and their family. This
enables the soldier and their family to build both individual and collective resilience right from
the start of their careers. Transition works closely with County Councils, the NHS and wider
support organisations to identify gaps in Service provision of support and areas of disadvantage.

Action for Blind People

Eye Clinic Liaison Officers (ECLOs), are there to support people at diagnosis and beyond by
offering practical and emotional support. They act as a bridge between health and social services,
and are central to the support and welfare of patients in eye clinics where they operate. ECLOs
can support people who have been newly diagnosed with sight loss by explaining what is happening and putting them in touch
with vital services. They can also talk through treatment and help people to understand their medication, in some cases
preventing avoidable sight loss. ECLOs are there to provide professionals, patients and their families with up-to-date
information on local and national resources, pointing them in the right direction and making referrals on their behalf.

Adult Social Care – East Sussex County Council

Out of all the services we provide and the many responsibilities East Sussex County Council has, one of our
most important roles is that of safeguarding and community safety. This means protecting the rights of
adults and children in the county and making East Sussex a safe place to live. Our Health and Social Care
Connect team are able to assess the needs of any adult that contacts us and can where necessary put in
place support packages to help them to live independently.
As part of the East Sussex Safer Communities partnership we also work with our partners to reduce crime, disorder, anti-social
behaviour and hate crime, reoffending and substance misuse. We are committed to supporting children, young people, adults,
and families, working with them to establish the best way of helping them, treating each case with sensitivity and
professionalism.

Argo Life and Legacy Ltd

Argo is a specialist law firm dealing with problems within our elderly and vulnerable communities. We
take great pride in making sure that our clients are looked after in a way they do not expect. We treat
our clients as family and always go above and beyond to make sure they have what they need. We
make a genuine difference to lives because we look at the whole situation and everyone involved. Difficulties affect families
not individuals.

Armed Forces Networks: Sussex and Kent & Medway

The Armed Forces Networks are multi-organisational and include members from the NHS, MoD, Armed
Forces Reservists, Mental and Physical Health Clinicians, the Royal British Legion, SAFFA and other interested
charities and organisations from across both counties (i.e. police and local authorities). The members work
together to improve the lives of the armed forces community. The networks also include Service Champions
from a wide range of the organisations who are key contacts for the armed forces community and have the
skills and knowledge to support through direct service provision, linking with other organisations or signposting to where
additional support could be received.

Army Medical Services

The Army Medical Services in conjunction with Defence relationship management and NHS employers are
actively engaging with Healthcare Professionals in Sussex, in order to inform them and you about the Army
Reserve and the benefits it brings to the individual and the NHS.

Brighton Housing Trust Mental Health and Wellbeing

BHT Mental Health and Wellbeing services work throughout Brighton and Hove in outreach and within
our centrally located offices. People come to us experiencing a wide range of challenges, including
anxiety, stress, low self-esteem, self-harm, suicidal thoughts, post-natal depression, bereavement and
loss.
BHT Mental Health & Wellbeing Services in partnership with BHT Threshold Women’s Services and Right Here Brighton & Hove
aim to support people to improve and maintain positive mental health and wellbeing. We understand that there are points in
people’s lives where they need support to build resilience and to make improvements to their wellbeing. We believe that we
can improve outcomes for people experiencing mental health challenges through high quality services that are equally
accessible to all.
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Carers Centre for Brighton and Hove

The Support & Outreach Worker (Armed Forces) is a project run by the Carers Centre for Brighton & Hove
which is funded by the Royal British legion.
Its aims are to reach out across Sussex and find family units where there is an individual caring for someone
else in the family and there being a military link. Once these families are found we offer one to one support
and advice, signposting and referrals to military charities and agencies as well as....
•
Emotional and practical support
•
Young carers support, activities, events
•
Peer Support groups
•
Newsletters and factsheets
•
A ‘listening ear’
•
Training and workshops
•
Counselling
•
Signposting to other organisations that can provide appropriate support
•
Opportunities for carer involvement in consultations, training and
•
Access to financial support
•
Help in accessing respite services
research relating to carers and carers issues

Change, Grow, Live

CGL is a national health and social care charity, and our areas of expertise include:
•
Accommodation & homelessness
•
Substance misuse
•
Clinical services
•
Children and young people’s services
•
Criminal justice
•
Family services
Our values:
•
Focus – we focus on the service user as the way to achieve positive change for the individual and community at large.
•
Empowerment - allows service users and employees to reach their full potential and achieve their ambitions.
•
Social justice - a shared commitment as individuals and as an organisation.
•
Respect - for each person we engage, without reservation or judgement.
•
Passion – being driven by innovation and determination – to bring about the safest, healthiest outcomes for individuals
and communities.
•
Vocation - means our work is more than just a job.

Combat Stress

Combat Stress is the UK’s leading charity for veterans’ mental health. For almost a century, the
charity has helped former servicemen and women deal with issues like anxiety, depression and
post-traumatic stress disorder. The charity provides support at treatment centres in Surrey and
Ayrshire and also through its network of community teams. Its 24-hour Helpline is open to all
veterans and serving personnel, as well as families, friends and carers.
Free 24-hour Helpline is available on 0800 138 1619.
Visit www.combatstress.org.uk

East Sussex Families & Carers Team – Cranstoun

The East Sussex Families & Carers team, support people who are being affected by someone else’s
substance misuse and mental health problems (dual diagnosis). The ESFACT team, part of Cranstoun, offer
advice and signposting, support groups in Hastings, Bexhill and Eastbourne, 1-1 sessions for clients, social
events, workshops and training. We also recruit volunteers to help deliver our service to families.
If you would like support from us or would like to volunteer, you can contact us in the following ways.
By phone: Emma 07920786352/Maxine 07795953951
By email: ejones@cranstoun.org.uk / mkerr@cranstoun.org.uk
At our main office: ESFACT, 3VA. 8 Saffrons Rd, Eastbourne, BN21 1DG

Help for Heroes

Help for Heroes supports those with injuries and illnesses sustained while serving in the British Armed
Forces. No matter when someone served, we give them the support they need to lead active,
independent and fulfilling lives.
How we do it
Our specialist teams focus on the five key areas of an individual’s life: medical, mind, body, spirit and family. We provide
support to the whole family to help them all cope with the challenges they face.
Long-term recovery is more than repairing damaged bodies and minds; it’s about rebuilding lives.

Kenward Trust – The Invicta Project

For nearly 50 years, Kenward House and Gardens has been a place of recovery and renewal
for hundreds - if not thousands - of men who, working with our trained counsellors, therapists
and key workers, have overcome addictions to alcohol and drugs. Set in 16 acres of magnificent Kent countryside, overlooking
the River Medway, Kenward House is a Grade II listed building, providing high quality accommodation.
The Invicta Project is a new addition to The Kenward Trust based in Yalding Kent. It is an 8 bed residential rehabilitation project
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specifically for ex-servicemen (including reservists) who are experiencing alcohol and drug dependency. We offer a safe
environment for veterans wishing to address their addiction and reintegrate back into society by creating an atmosphere of
trustworthiness, respect, wellbeing and a sense of purpose.
Here at the Invicta project we offer structured support using the recovery model. We provide the following treatment: groupwork, life skills, relapse prevention and maintenance, art therapy, nutrition and fitness, education, social enterprise work based
skills and community engagement. We also provide a link and referral to wraparound services and the wider armed forces
network of support for individuals and their families. Move-on and supported housing is also available for those wishing to
continue their recovery within Kenward trust.

Mind in Brighton & Hove and Moulsecoomb Forest Garden

Mind in Brighton and Hove works to promote good mental health in our city and across Sussex.
Wellbeing in the City projects main focus is to promote good mental health and wellbeing through
workshops, events and taster sessions. Information and resources on managing stress, anger, PTSD
available today.
Moulsecoomb Forest Garden and Wildlife Project is a small charity on the
outskirts of Brighton set in reclaimed allotments and natural beauty. We
engage people by working with the environment through a therapeutic process, at the same time
raising awareness of the natural world which can then be linked in to education, rehabilitation and
ecotherapy to name a few benefits, with sessions led by experienced outdoor facilitators including exserviceman.

National Energy Action

is the national charity that works to eradicate fuel poverty. We work across the UK to ensure that
everyone can afford to live in a warm, dry home. Forces for Warmth is our national project tackling
fuel debt and energy related issues in order to combat the cold homes crisis affecting our serving and
ex-service personnel.
We can provide free face to face guidance and signposting on understanding bills and meters, tariffs
or switching, rebates, energy suppliers, energy efficiency, reducing mould, fuel debt, cold-related health issues and more. We
can do this in lots of ways e.g. 1 to 1 appointments, talks to groups, drop ins, casual chats over a cuppa, or; if your organisation
supports Armed Forces we can come along to events with impartial information stand or even run quizzes/bingo sessions. We
also have free training for support workers.

Pavilions Drug & Alcohol Service

Pavilions provides adult Drug & Alcohol Services for Brighton & Hove. Support is available to anyone
concerned about their drug or alcohol use, or for the families and carers supporting those struggling
with substance misuse.
Pavilions brings together Cranstoun, Surrey & Borders NHS Partnership Foundation Trust, Equinox,
Brighton Oasis Project and Cascade Creative Recovery; a range of partners with proven expertise,
creative minds and a shared desire to re-shape drug and alcohol treatment and recovery services for
the people of Brighton & Hove. Pavilions works to make life better for those affected by alcohol and
drugs. It places service users at its heart and recovery as its goal.
Who is it for?
You have to be over 18, live in Brighton & Hove and need help with issues around alcohol and drugs.

Ripple Pond

The Ripple Pond is a national Charity providing self-help support network for the adult family
members of our injured (physically and/or emotionally) wounded and sick currently serving
personnel, reservists and veterans. We provide access to small peer-led support groups across the
UK, as well as offering a buddy support network and a ‘closed’ Facebook group. The groups offer signposting through sharing
of experiences, and enable family members to feel less isolated and alone as they too come to terms with their loved ones
injuries.

Royal Air Force Families Federation

The RAF Families Federation provides all RAF personnel and their families – Regular, Reserve,
single or married - with timely and professional support, assistance and an independent voice
regarding issues or concerns that they may have.
We provide a confidential signposting service for information, support and help. We capture
evidence on specific issues through our regular surveys, ‘face-to-face’ visits to units, and from individuals who approach us
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themselves. Anonymised information is shared with the RAF Senior Leadership Team, senior MOD staff and other government
departments as appropriate. We work with a multitude of other organisations and agencies – from the NHS to the big banks to ensure that RAF personnel and their families are treated fairly and do not face disadvantage because of the unique nature of
service life.
We are funded by the RAF but are not part of the Service and are independent of the chain of command.

Royal British Legion

We are at the heart of a national network that supports our Armed Forces through thick and thin – ensuring
their unique contribution is never forgotten.
We can assist serving and former members of the Armed Forces, their partners, carers and dependents. For
Advice, Information and Support in Sussex, please call 0808 802 8080 or come to see us at our Brighton PopIn (100 Queen’s Rd BN1 3XF, 0pen Monday to Friday, 10am to 4pm) or at the Crawley Civic Halls (first Friday
of the month, 10 to 12:30).

Rwanda and the Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

MJ Maher, a community psychiatric nurse working for Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation, is a
group analyst and together with other group analysts, Justin Phipps and Anne Morgan, designed
and delivered a two year Foundation Course in Group Analysis in Rwanda, working in
collaboration with SURF in Rwanda and IGA in London.
Rwanda suffered genocide against the Tsutsi in April 1994. Over 800,000 Rwandans were killed.
Rwanda is trying to rebuild itself as one nation by bringing victims and perpetrators together. MJ
will display some of the photos and videos which show a nation’s attempt to recover from the
traumas of war. She will be available to talk with you about how therapy strengthens a broken individual and a nation and how
her Trust has supported this project.
Where do Rwandans get their resilience from? Can trauma be passed on from generation to generation? Enjoy videos showing
the Rwandan social fabric.

Safer Communities Partnership

Community safety is a key priority within East Sussex. The Safer Communities Partnership, which
involves a range of agencies, is the key strategic partnership in overseeing the community safety
agenda and is committed to ensuring East Sussex remains a safe place for residents and visitors.
Sustaining existing work within the Partnership and developing new and existing relationships with
partners is of particular importance to ensure we are supporting vulnerable individuals within the
community, helping them to feel safe and confident in their everyday lives.
Our three year Business Plan, which is refreshed annually, sets out how partners will work together to
deliver our community safety priorities. It also highlights what we have already achieved and what we
are planning to do to improve the services to support local people in the future. For further information, please
visit: http://www.safeineastsussex.org.uk/

SAPPER Support

SAPPER SUPPORT provides a 24/7 PTSD helpline staffed solely by veterans and 999 personnel.
We give emotional support and financial aid to fund that all important initial assessment to
determine a diagnosis. This then speeds up access to treatment.
With ex forces and 999 staff we have a unique insight into what our callers have witnessed,
therefore creating a bond that aids in emotional empathy

SE RFCA (South East Reserve Forces’ and Cadets’ Association)

South East Reserve Forces’ and Cadets’ Association (SERFCA) is an independent
community-based organisation with the responsibility of advising and assisting the Defence Council, The Royal Navy, The Army
and The Royal Air Force on issues concerning South East Reservists and Cadets. SERFCA represents the Armed Forces interest
and promotes understanding to the civil society.
www.serfca.org

SSAFA

Our Vision: In recognition of their service to the Nation, SSAFA works to ensure
that the needs of the Armed Forces, veterans and their families are met in an
appropriate and timely way.
Our Mission: SSAFA, the Armed Forces charity, exists to relieve need, suffering
and distress amongst the Armed Forces, veterans and their families in order to support their independence and dignity.
Our Values:
Understanding: Showing empathy; giving a helping hand to those in need and distress.
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Committed and Professional: Being beneficiary-focused in all we do; accountable for our actions; open, transparent and acting
in the best interests of people who use or need our support.
Fair: Being consistent in how we deal with people; acting with integrity and not making moral judgements; not discriminating;
promoting inclusivity and diversity.
Courageous: Standing by what we believe when we need to challenge accepted wisdom; trusting in our own ability; doing the
right thing, however hard; questioning actions not consistent with our values.

STEPS

STEPS is a free, confidential, short term service funded by East Sussex County Council. Steps works in
partnership with the NHS, District and Borough Councils Fire and Rescue Service, the Police and the local
community and voluntary sectors.
Steps can support you with accessing benefit advice and debt management, managing long term physical
health conditions, obtaining daily living equipment looking into more suitable accommodation, keeping
warm and reducing energy bills to name but a few.
Steps can support you with advice and information over the phone or by visiting you at your home. Our service is built around
peoples personal needs and supporting your wellbeing.
Are you aged 65 or over and:
Are you aged 18 or over and:
• Living in a property that is not suitable; or
• Have a long term physical health condition and
• Are at risk of losing your home; or
• Need advice and guidance to help you live life to the
full?
• Have rent or mortgage arrears or other debt; or
• Are homeless or in temporary accommodation.

Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust

Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust (SCFT) is the main provider of community healthcare
across West Sussex, Brighton & Hove and the High Weald Lewes and Havens area of East Sussex.
SCFT employs more than 4,750 staff to provide essential medical, nursing and therapeutic care to
over 9,000 people a day. They work with adults, children and families offering service such as community and specialist
nursing, health visiting, and therapies such as physiotherapy, speech & language therapy and occupational therapy.
www.sussexcommunity.nhs.uk
www.twitter.com/nhs_sct
www.facebook.com/sussexcommunity.nhs

Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust – Crawley Assessment
and Treatment Services

Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust provides mental health services for
people living in Sussex. Our mental health services provide care and treatment for people with conditions such as psychosis,
depression, anxiety, dementia and personality disorder. Our specialist learning disability services provide community and
inpatient care for people with complex health needs which can’t be met by other services. We have a number of services that
provide very specialist care for people with complex health conditions and social care needs.
We provide care in people’s homes, in specialist clinics, hospitals, GP surgeries and prisons. Our services are aimed at children,
young people and adults of all ages and many are provided in partnership.
Additionally we offer mental health support to all ex-serving members of the British armed forces living in, or registered with a
GP in North West Sussex.

Veterans Mental Health Transition, Intervention and Liaison (TIL) Service London and South East

From 1st April 2017, NHS England launched the new TILS for armed forces personnel
approaching discharge and veterans.
Available across England, the service seeks to provide increased access and treatment
to appropriate mental health services for the armed forces.
We remain a free NHS mental health service for all ex-serving members and those about to be discharged from the British
Armed Forces living in or registered with a GP in London, Greater London, Brighton & Hove, East and West Sussex, Surrey, Kent
and Medway.
Once a referral has been made to the service, we aim to see within two weeks, where they will meet with either one or two
clinicians from our team for up to two hours. We will then write a report based on what we are told and recommend which
treatment we think would suit them best in their local area.

Wrinkly Network

The Wrinkly Network is a business membership providing a full range of support services for
companies and organisations who provide products and services for vulnerable, retired and
elderly communities. If, as an organisation, you often feel isolated, unsupported or alone and
don't know where to go for support and assistance The Wrinkly Network is for you
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